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It is with much pleasure that we
read from such a source as the New
York Timet, such a lecture as it gives '

in a late issus to Tnrson Brownlow.
This man who was recently elected by
somobody to tho Governorship of Ten-- .'
nesseo, has made a speech in rela-
tion to the rebel, in which the follow-
ing .occurs i

rlinpoverialijtho, villain? tale all
thev have givo their efi'octs to tlm
Union' men they have' crippled and "
imprisoned and let them liavo' their r

LaSIMONEAUp
' woeossor to O. miD IIOBBfl,

'bouthern righU.7!..They sworo they
would carry pn tho war until they ex-
hausted their last little negro mid lost,
their lands. Put it to them, is ; cur
advieo, roost religiously fleeco them
and- let them know how other mea
feel when robbed of all they have ! ,

Let them bo punished lot them bo' '

impoverished --let them ' bo slain ' '

and after slain, let them be damned I"
i this which calls forth tho - ,

nrticlo' in the Timet, which is. in part
' ' '"" ' '' '"'as follows'.

"As Parson Brownlow U now Got- -
ernor of Tennewseo, it U rrroatlv' to' bo .;

desired that he should mako aomo at- - ,j
tempt to infuse a little inoderat ion in .

his language and demeanor.' A great ;'

many thingttTthnt were pardonable in ' :

the persocuted East Tennessean leyal-- .
ist, really do not look vpty becoming

the highest civil functionary of the
State, and we would, therefore, ear--
nestly entreat the Dorpon,' if only for
the sake of tho cause' for which he '

has suffered so much, to mako a thor- - -
.

ough rovinion 6f his manner of ex.. ;

pressing himself. (;This War is not go- -. .

ing to last always,, and when iticmls :;
there will be in evory Stato in tho .1
South a larjre number of persons tr ho "

have hel pod in ono way or tho ether.' i

either to bring it about or carry it on,,
well as others who have been from. .

first opposed to it and havo suf-- .

fered for their unionist opinions. Now
everybody who. loves the Union party
ought,'so far front seeking to keep alive
flamo of animosity between these two.
classes of porsons,to do everything in

power to extinguish it. A atroner ,

desire for Tevenge, will, of .course, .

roign for a good while in tho breast of
victorious party, but ho must bo a

poor patriot, a, well as poor christian,., jwho will do or say anything to help .

them to gratify it And the businoss ...i
every man who finds himself , in an

official position nt the South horpafter, i ;

befere all things, to wine out as far
he can, tho memories of 'the warl
the less aaid about 'fleecing," and,

"slaying," and "damping," the better --

particularly by Governors. . . . ,

Travol Bonefloiol to Workmen,
workman initrni nuiuiitmnv-nn- m.

tlieir German' brethren with advan- - : '

tnge.' On attaining his majority' tho ! '

German operative is obliged tytra vol " '

through certain parts of the' eounrry '

learn the1 different 'processes and "
methods of practicing his aft before '

can settle down and follow his call- - ! '

on his own account. ' The tenden- -
of this rule, which i imperative,'
td improve and enlargo the ideas of '

mocha nio!. Working in one tpwrt
eontin n all v, the artisan becomes famil- -

with th methods thore practice!, i.
and. whether ; gocnl ' of bad heis aej- -i

quaiated with theseJ only; "ile is apt ; ;

become a man of ono? idea,-- ' and t': '

tliink that tho mechanical world. is J

funded by the limits of his own fao- -' j

tory. It ia unnecessary to remind tlio
thinking reader that such a course is: -
directly opposed to progress. ri.'.; I

ToSiocomo thoroughly imbuod with:" i

senso of tho iniportancelof travel a ' t

means of dovelopirg and olucating .'

mechanic, one has only to' observe-- .

modes of doing the samo .

pieco of work practicod in different (

places. or ,insvajift, ouu juu vs .

plate to plan ; he i roughs it off ; j

taknslhalf a dozen , cut .wherm one-woul- d

. fiUiTicey . and dallies ; with the-- , : i

workwhenan ercrgctic busineas-lik- d

way of going at it would . have : dono .,

namo. thing in half the time, JS'ew, ,.;
tools, new uses for okl to.W, now pro- - ,

ceases, matctia" and designs are only.;,
found by .traveling about among other ,, .

mcchanira ond by getting acquainted- - ,

with'What is tranepirjrg.iri the worhV,.,
art uhide of tho s?hsre m; which ,

individual may 4well. ; .: - ' . , j

Rolling stone; gather no moss, says
tho adage, -- but we don t- want any .;,

mo8.;:.MoE$ is ft .vcgetablo., growth,. ,

the. . result, of quiet lecju.sion, and a ,

rooted adhesion b one.. spot. i$-t.Tr.-

prejudices and notions, and if by roll-- ,
mg, mechanical stones can get rid of ,

mois .they will pe benefited thereby- -

Jle,wh0 i Keeps nis eyest open, wm .

travels to loan, aot to'go.fn m pillar ,

post, !will,pee ,ilio value of these- ,

suggostions. Scifntiji American. .. ,..t
- .': -. (

Tnx Ooldfi Lilt or JirAjr. Set- -
.

cral cpecimens of,, this rnro and gor- -,

geous exotic .were on exhibition at tho
juwhanio'a fair, held scmot mo since

6an Francisco. It is thus described: ..

Iniagin.,npon .th end of a purple
tcra, no thicVcr than a ramrod and,,,,

not, above two feet high, afaucer-.- .
shaped .flower, at least ten , inches in ,

dinme.ter, cempo?ed. b s'x--s prfadirig

ruin the London Court Journal )

It is noticeable Uiat on the occasion
of tho debate in the' House of liords
nQ no venturod to opposo Iord Lyve-de- n

and Ixrds I)erby and Ellcnbor-oug- h

except tho actual ministers them-
selves,' 'nnd a nice mess'tliey made of
tlwir.: attempt to vindicate. the cabinet
of which i they a,ro,imember.,l,.,Thp
speeches of fjords De Drey,' Granville,'
and Russell may respectively bo char-
acterised as bad, . worse, and .worst,'
Lord Russell, ! as usual, ..bearing , off
the palm for blundering and miamnh
ngoXnent.:.f,We are strongly . inclined
to. suspoct that it is to I)rd Russell
and Mr. Oladstono.coiubinod tha
adoption of "'what' may "bo ci

"Ooldwin Smith- - opinions" by the
government . is duo, and certainly i
Mr. Uladstone had las way. we shouh
(apart from other'dungers with which
he threaten us, such as universal
suffrage,' the ballot, and direct taxa :

tion) soon be romindod of tho: absurd
and .doctrine that a coun
try is better olf without her colonies,
or, at any rate, ought never to inter
fero when, they are attackod by.tho
mutual enemy of colony and mother
country. Russia would bo nt liberty
to invade India and her statesmen
not yet having geno raving mad with
tho .hnghiiU radical theory would
pretty quickly avail themselves of the in
permission the English colonists in
New Zealand and Kalfraria would be
abandoned to tho tender mercies of
the aborigines, our European for
tresses would be given up to strength
n Spain,1 Italy, 'and Denmark; and

Wo should, in short,' very 'soon - find
ourselves in, the position , of Holland
and Spain at the pTcsejit day, and
should probably follow them in their
downward path. . ' . ; i r .

Lord De Grey began his ministerial as
defence by informing the Houe, first. the
mat ine suijct was one oi great im-
portance ; and. secondl y, that it was
one of very great difficulty. Having
rot. thus far safely, and without arous
ing the. omosition or indignation of
his fellow-Peer- s, he next proceeded to his

.J .1. .!.'' 1 A,pass romarna on me impropriety oi
jord Lyveden havuig insinuated any

thing against such an honorable, mod the
erate, peaceable, and justice-lovin- g

nation as the Americans ; and in this
wo need srareely say that he was not
so harpy,. for he thereby exposed one of
of the reasons why the government
are so lethargic in their proceedings is
with tcgard to' Canada, and 'that is fts
the fear they have of offending Abra So
ham Lincoln, coupled with the under
hand affoction ' which many of tho
minister ,liuve for the cauee of the
Xorth

., ... niiMi ni iiiiT uiniinirv 111, u

his own ; but IjotA RubsoII, instead of of
informing tho Houso of any propara- -

tions which werq being made, or were
intended to bo madi in the strength
ening of the Canadian frontier, gratu and
itously, went out of Jin. to expo
tiate on, the nmiable qualities of the ho
people' of ' th ' Eedsral States, o.nd ing
wound :up witli a warm enlogium on
their effort to put down the slavery is

cy

Institutions, f .JUird RiUVjell ,waa never the
particularly noieu ior njs.xaci, axut vu
this occasion his remark's !wcro pecu-
liarly Jarout of tJacowhon addressed to
an. aMcul!y by jio,p3eanfll friondly to
the poqpie wnofo jnuscs.ne waa wig-in- g

to
nn rssombly, tof;'that was iinpa-tientt- o'

know the ;restori' why ohly
such a paltry sum ha.TCi'0,000 was to'
bo expended on a, ,work which, sat-

isfactorily coniplt'ted, might save us
alrriOsl as rhnny millions as tho gov-

ernment nowi propose to expend thou a
sands, j'lhe rlU)r-,wu- not rest hero, a
for tlip minds ef ,the people haye.been tho
eomplelely awakened, to tho impend-
ing, danger, And' they will' demand
efficiency On the part of their govern-- ?

inejtt, no matter whether cousexTative, bed
whig, or radical. f t f

Tl'io putilic kn'iw J.fry well that the
eondnest '6f Canada by the " Federals
would irretriev'iibly disgrace us in the--

eyes of the worhl, and tho larger pro-

portion
tho

of .them are seriously impress
ed with tno mea tuai war on me pari
of the Americans ismcditated. If
we'do-- ; not 'fi(?ht ; thera jn Canadn wty

may have to fight them horo. They
have, fiO uoet powi i true,, hut w of
have soon thorn do many thiaga, which an
political' wiaehrarts formerly declared
tmposfiible; and if they maWup their
mind to it,ihe'jWouhl; bo a bold man
whp.wpulddeny thsthnnglit place
a fiepupon tlio Atlantic in two years,
or a year,' or eyen in eix inontrui; much
to the afctoninhnien of tho'old gonllc-m- n

' and ladies! in the cabinet nud
out of it who .would thui exclaim
" Deaf' me. how 'astonihins:! .' wbo
would have thouabt it?7

" The cotih to
try is noiv ruuninjf yery great dan-

ger, but, one )hat may oivuly.be avoid
ed by proniputuue ana reui on voe
nnrt of ilioso in ffice.' The eyes of
the people oi r.ngianu aro nuAiony
fixod anion 'tho ministers to soo if they
are wiliins to perform their duty, or in
if they intend .to' stall the country into
the hands of. thA American. 'At

reRept it would apronr ;that they iro
meditating, that ,.hiokt'' dipffi'aceful
: i t.-- . .i .a 1.

?
course.

VJ...U rj ' d'l

. jCtCTA cqrtam, , eastern potentate, at
Xee)jjifr Itims'o ou t ojf eor) ,, ..iio;

fKieisim4,'Tit. for. his, physician :(tud
f .Iaivia nAil "ft oiitn

in
ciank '.,: xixWittt a lrso'ndBwiiig tin
instrument b;i, aivi-- loriu, ii'img

'tliigsCQncAicd 'ii, th han,ille.' will
ilten'1ox)V4of'.',your,evvUf'ticy; will ab-

sorb tlKci find bf :.'cnrvl"; Arid he

of mtiflicino know full well tJiat a.,

the. kmc"rbW.red was f.rh nir'and
ox'erciao, .and he'took 1,Tfi"iv liiethod P
prcscnyig aticinr

Vi'VJrricnrel.ko tat nod a man s
'mind' lik Uey feet in oailv, a

Vll-I-
)

the Michigan Central Road has agreed
to purchase the iron and lay it, and
to bear a portion of the cost of con
struction bosides. They agree to have
it don between Lansing and Jackson
and in running order by the first of
oeptembor next, irom the known
ability 6f ' thi Company and its mar
velous eiofgy, no oe will 16ubt Uifc

inai us promises win oe luinnea. ;n
attempt will also be made to construct
it to Saginaw City this season, and if
w6 meet with no serious ' reverse to
our arms,' it will undoubtedly be done
oon' Thi road 'will open up a new

route to Chicago, and Cincinnati,' anJ
to Central Michigan and Central Indi
ana, aha great objoct in building it,
i to get; our salt, and plaster, and
lumber; and. to supply our great cen
tral market with thorn, .while thia
region supplied by us with these com
modities will send us their surplus
gram and their coal. But important
as salt and' lumber are fo' these, our
new customers, the great object to
them is to get their supply of plaster
from us. When these roads are com
pleted . tho plaster trade of Ray City
and our neighboring villages will far
exceed our manufacture either of salt
or of lumber. I would suggest that
with a' view to this trade, which is
soon to be thrown open to us, that
examinations of the plaster lands cf
tho Bay be made under your direction,
and enough of them be secured to
insure to us a considerable portion of
tho plaster : trado. ; When poned for
all other purpoeos, both oommercial
and for convonienco; the construction
of: a road from Bay City to' connect at
either of tho Saginaw, is of the ut
most importance, and must always
remunerate ns well for our outlay.

Another important movement is on
foot to build a plank read to Midland
City. Ihe importance of thi enter
prise cannot be overstated V hen
this road is constructed. Bay City will
receive the trade of over' one-ha- lf of
the 'entire lumber .interests of this
Valley. ' It is this trade which has
built up the merchants of Saginaw
City, - and of East Saginaw. They
have divided it equally between them,
and have become rich from it. With
this road completed Bay City becomes
a new competitor for this trade. ' Not
to divido it with our sister cities above
us, but to take it all. Two-third- s of
the pino manufactured on our river
comes from the Tittabawasseo and its
tributaries, ;' This road gives us entire
control- - over the .'supply ;of this im-

mense labor, and present t6 tho lum-
berman a new ana central point from
which to 'draw' hi supplies, and at

One clas of I mercantile Ifcusihcse
must be ofienod hero on the comple-
tion .of-- , thia i road. sAVe will want
wholesale dealers with a'largo capital,
who can buy their . grain, And pork,
and flour,' by the cargo, to supply this
treroabd... And when uoh tore are
opeded,, by.. reason of having them,
yoti will command the entire ' Whole-

sale trade of the shores of Lake
IIurom .1- -

It i is proposed that . . tho County
should laidl in: its construction,' to A

limitetl - extent m Experionc' 'proves
that plank , roads do not pay,, their
stockholders, but it also provos that
it pajs , largo ( communities, to
them, by roason of the, vast improve-
ment they work to tho country thraugli
they may run.

Wo also wauto. plank read to, the
eastward of Bay C'j. '.1 this was
built a distanco of ten miles from the
dank, road, it would (iross ika Uuaua-cassp- o

river, and, he low lands
it, iind ' would' ppen ur to

us tho entire 'trade of the upper Tupr

cola Country,1 ' which .'is aoiong' tho
fino'fit ftfyiculturab'' districts'' In thh
Rtntn: ; ''lV?a mad should bo Built ami
pldnkod ,'as ' spcoclily a p6ssib!e, and
as there ia no' capital ''oA the route of
it we' In ust' build it oursolvcs: ..The
trade orthq' Case river counlry1 is
second only in ifnpbrt'ance to Ihat of
ine AiuapawnsspR. ims huuo is nun
about equally divided between Flint
and ' East ' Bnginawy which hre eacli
distant ' from it sixty to eighty muss
'A tlarik road ' twelve miles in length
eastward from Rsy City vwould give
Us this eastern trade, ft would bring
Sebawaing nearusby a' good To'ad the
entire distance..' And'thisi trado'raust
nlwriisinreaBft " Ijot Us socuro it now
boforcr it is diverted ' to Wild Fowl
Bay,' whore d strong ; effort' i ling
made' to sofcur it. s' There' is "an1 ap- -

two soetions of swampfiropriatioh'of
' tnilo, '.to aid m its con-

struction, ' and ' twenty-fit- e hundred
acreSith' whicl'to' bridgo tho Quan-akasseo-

.We must step'forward and
tako' thoso lands' and construct this
road and bridge1 the river: ' "'

rjenilemen.' wb ..have' brTeht JDtOs- -

pects before" us, well .calculated. to fill
with borio. ' Let. us conddct our-

aolyos like, men of enargiht yiew
comprehend in tr the vastness' of our
interests, and put our tnist in our ovn
eneriries' and in Ood," Tlie war. 'is'
nhout"to closo.' with, tho return ' of
peace tenewed. "emigration' 'in.u6t'f bo
turned' towatds' our shores',' n'n'dthb
ret'iiriied AineTican soldier, tefed frortf

Hie uglll, Win fwk nimm u yuils
anr.asylum,'fwhcrA.he can repOso fftfrn

hislrs,'' ahdwfar'tho 'sW hhd
bruisos of waf,: and Tonhis children
r.XrW;fk'rnllivAte',our' lands. ' tiofthlald
odx'1 tbUntryi'nnil assist us ir tho

' before us? ' JM us receive
oiir aharo '6 1 this 'cinltrTfitionJ :.' Dot US

be vigilant. 'I Jiai 'tibe decreet-- ' Ah1"

our actual progress wlUoon transcend
ouT fondest hopes.'" h'- - ll v;' " :

. Ccator Tardea ; IIakni;? S.-- A.

French centwmdn has ptenlel a pey
invention for instsptanoouslyrelensing

rrunawajr liptscafrom' carriages.,; The
driver, JO , vao, oiwuwciii t

n

atran. bv whith tlio traco. imckles Dro
logsoned f A tho hores'rwn free. with
al)the barUj es except tto traces 'which

i K&M. if tcljcdjto

an additional amount of labor for a
thousand men. These men will bring
their families with them, our popula-
tion will be doubled, our trade will
be doublod, and our proporty will in-

crease with it. f-
- ' ' t J ' 1

The Rill which was passed author-
'irfog Ray: 'County to issue its bonds
Tor ?DU,ooo for th' eopletion of this
worn, must bo voted upon at the com
ing spring election1: 7 '

The Dill is perhaps as perfect as
any bill is which is prepared and pass
ca wunin nny day. ; ! her were sev-
eral object necessary to be aimed at
constantly in such a bill: The first
was to raise the money en the 'Bonds.
This: could net have been' dene by
placing them on the basis of an Ineti
uito and vagho taxation,' or bv a tax
atiob on the property directly benefit
ed. - Consequently the liul is so lire
pareu inai lue uonus aro based on

mi
the faith

.
end

9
credit

.
of the ...County.-

1 1118 wai render them readily conver
tible into money. .it r.i.It : .

' . ...fTl .1 I Ml M

Alien ice urn. provides for the pay
roent-o- f the. interest of. the Bonds.
and for the. gradual' extinguishment
01 the principal as lellow :

1st. iRyatax not exceeding five
cent per thousand oh lumber sawed
on the river; and a tax of not exceed
ing two cents per bbl. on 6lt xnamis
factured on the river. ' :

It is estimated that during the year
1004, eighty million foet of lumber
was manufactured in tho mills on the
river, in" this, County. This amount
will bo increased twenty million the
prosont year,' making ono hundred
million, which , would pay a tax of
$1,000, or sufficient to pay the inter
est on the entire loan. : fit;.

It is estimated that there will be
fear hundred thousand barrels of salt
manufactured the present year, which
at two cents per bbl. will pay a tax of

8,000. Tlieso taxes alono' will pay
both principal and interest of this
dobt, togethor with all cost of colloo-iid- n,

in seven years -

liut should theso funds fad to bring
In a sufficient, rovenue to pay the in
torest, or principal, the Board of Su-
pervisor may assess the balance of
the property benefitted by the im-
provement. . Thi' provision wa in-
tended to provide fur assessing land
having frontago on the river, which
would be benefitted by tho improve
ment;'! but which were not used for
saw mill or salt manufacturing pur-- 1

Under this head, All ater,Soses. And vacant land bordering on
tho river may le assessed,' and. the
amount of this tax being unlimited,
th. iioard of supervisors, it was

wfrb'mli Tix en tnts property. :

It was further provided that ; the
Board might also ?,impose a. general
tax on the property of the County, if
they saw fit This provision was put
in merely to give credit to tho Bonds,
as from the showing. above, no news- -'

eity for such taxation can over possibly
xtat. "

. i

Of course it is net necessary under
the law that the whole amount of this
specific ta iwlle levied ia- - any one
year. TheJttxJqi iilt Vy, with
afaty, be reduced to hail 01 ono ceni

per barrel and the ' tAX oni' lumber
may be reduced to four, or oven three
rent pwr.thouVand.-- J and yeTVith Uio

ax on tne tanus ironung oniu? rner,
more JUAn .ejiouga mav ue raisea in
ten yviiirs itf pity oir this ehUre ind6b
pdness, without collecting a dollar
from .the paneral proporty. of the
County.' Then, what objection lauiero
to this law? Who will suffer by it?
No quo; button tho contrary, the com-- ;
pletion of this WOTk will be of inesti-

mable benefit to us.- Tho war is com
ing to a close, therrTobtllion i j nearly
crusiioa, ana A.yruy; emivvei mm m
three months time peaee will substa-
ntial, return io ns; : :Then jrro;wiUbe
rid of this.vnst motint ' fjaxatjon
for State, County!'.;: and: Jpwnslup
Jlounties to volunteer,- - and from the
further payment tf thif f oltnteer
Family Relief Fund jno'alyT Our uxes
next year and . horcafter will not ex-

ceed one-tent- li of tho tax of the year
iust past1 ThenwVy bo startled and
ingUtcnoci a vm irangmarpr yiiauwui
or shadow ot , taxation r

But wo do not sonlom plater paying
tho principal of thw ; indebtedness uu
til aitari ten years. .1 came ,here ten
year. ago, and Juown we can ; a

eally pay . f IUWU , per year pow;m
this, County;;. as we coul4i.then, pay
tl jlO-- , Our development and apcuioju--j
lation of wealth must; incre;,
we wiJl.pever feel thi tax, - Our chil-

dren rwill. pay it for us cheerfully and
cladly and will thank u for sending.
down to them, this noble improvement j

or.our.river.as a legacy. ;J , , ,

But it is said that Saginaw County
will be benefited, and we will? not do
it unless they assist us. ' Is this an
argumont' worthy of you. i You be-el- it

your ? noighbor' vacant lot" by1

erecting your own dwollirigs on adja-

cent property, but wpuld it bo bui
noas-lik- e to ask ' him to help you to
beat the expenses of-- it, dr would you
and your friends remain' shelterless
becausa1 ho would not.; What high-wiyw- a

ever: made but that thef peo-
ple! beVond it. and .the .'traveler: who
passes ever it were benefited by it?-- r

lAnd yet you wouhlt neveTasic unr
of thorn io assist you iac makiBg Jhe
highway, v,i Why - ruin., purielves

Saginaw, is tuigyiorous. Thjs
objection becopSo'. ridiculous. ) We
must do, this work, ourselves.., We
mustAcarry tho vote at the, coming
elottion. j Kvory member fjf thRoard
muAt makq it his own business, and
soo that tills ia doncu. .. ,

Ihe next mtSst ;mportnt enitprpriso I

uppA jWtyoh we can enter, is ther con
structioK ,of Ilailroad Q Ent Bagi-- n

aw and Baginaw City, .This jvork
is'.very important, and will, bo doubly
sq, when .the road, is built frooi, On asso
to Soginaw ,C?ity',, and .wbfnt.o rosd
from Jatltsori to fiftnalsiir is cojupl'tedi
Thw rar pf .ho.fj4''V'ni.. virp .HS

- .i ..1 ,

BLISS, PAY Co.,

Bankers and Broken,
Boj and rail Exchange, Bnnk'NotW, Gold

ana silver, Ua&ade Currency. j

Olra prompt attention to Collections and Gen
oral Banking Business, r r s r - r --

(

Orrici i en Water Street, Baena VUta Block,
Uaat aglna7l Alien.

GOODING & HAWKINS,
FORWARDING, COMMISSION, .AND

' ' "GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS."

East 8aglnaw, - Michigan.
D.W. GOODING. W. HAWKINS

YAWKEY it CO.,
Commission AgenU and Dealers In

Lumber, Shingles, Lath; &c,
UCice, Koa. 12 A 13 3d Floor, Exchange Bl'k,

' EAST SAGINAW, MICH.
Orders filled promptly and at Market Ratal,

DRS.FARNS WORTH & SPINNEY

HOMCGPATHIO
riiyslcians and Surgeons,
OFFICE in BUENA VISTA JJLOCK

EAST SAGINAW, . - MICH.
fTTH would sny tbat wo are prepared to'at--

V tend to all calls, both at homo and abroad,
ani to patients suffering from any forms or die
ease, either Acute, Chronioor Surgical. ' In ad
dition to practice wo keep constantly on hand.

HOMOJPATniC" MEDICINES.
Tincture Dilutions, Triturations, Ac, Sugar of
AiUK Ulobules, .family Medicines, Cases and
ChesU, worth from $1,60 to 129,00. Homocpathtc
Books, Syringes, Fupiwrters, Trusses, vials,
Corks, Surgical Instruments, Ac. Pure Wines
and Liquors, and everything needed by ITonuoe- -
pattne I'bysiuians and t amines.

East Sagin", May 19, 18C1. J51tf;

DR. P. WHIPPLB, .'
ij. ti Dental Surgeon, Office, over Dun-ean- 'a

Drue Store. Jacksou'a Block,
opposite National Bank, on Washington street.

ArtiOulal teetn inserted, Irom one to an entire
set, on the most approved plan, and in a stylo
combining in the highest degree usefulness,
natural ' expremion, comfort and durability.
Teeth extracted without pain if desired.'

paid to the preservation of the
Natural Teeth) Keferenc given If required.,

n259-ly--

, . Insurance Agency. ;

"; ' ..." d .i. k 4

JCtna. Insunnca Co. of Hartford, Tire and
Inlands Aasata, . ; i $2,600,000

Security Fire, N. Y., Aaeeta, 650,000
Home Ins. 'Co', of New Haven,

Conn. AaseU, 250,000
Conn. Mutual Life Ina. Co. As'ta 6.000,000

JOHN J. WHEELER, Agont
For above Companies. Exchange Block, East

Saginaw, Michigan. 209y

SPJRHNU or iaoo.

Downl
Down!

Down!
Mi. 1711.:. i i".' "'

I A if ... )' t

;! , ') i I

it . u m'. .iff.!- ': :1ti

'I ...

NO REGARD FOR COST!
.t j ii.i i i .. .'

.4 1 .JlU- - )'
i 1) vfi . --J- i .fit

GOODS MTTST BE SOLD!

i : 1 v.. - i '' ! ''
' ,i . i ;, . i v. .; h '

We bare fust received a new and beautiful
Stock of Spring Goods,' that hare been purchased
at the late trade sales at prijos ' -- i"

';! ) tin ilr.'-- . 'i '..' i ',' ;

; Astonishingly towjr, :

i . :..:, ri . A .. ff -
.., , ...l ! '". .i.

Evervthina? la. the Dry Goods line worthy of
attention can be found among our, assortment,
and we are determined not to be .

l:,U,'n.,i .

Look aloiir' Ptoclt and we will eonrlnoe yoa
that we mean hat we say.

m ......,.-- i

.M" ' 'jJn'fNGSTON 1 TOMS

Corner.tdeoeesee A Water StreeU.. " '

New York Wife' ills
NEW YOHK, ..:-,- .

Mantact'ur't Iron wiry of alt dttcxytiona,
i.i . -- u iohi tomfruxng n ' "-- .

TELEGRAPH. i BRIDGE, IBSCB,

PrMP CHAIN. BPRIti,
KCREW: UMBRELLA. , BUCKLE

TINNER'S BROOM,: T " t t
"AND GALVANIZED WIRB.

en - i . ' t -

Addreas, - . . i

PHELPS, D0DOC U. Co., Agts.
19 A 21 Cliff Street.

Janaary 2Bth, 1806.
J ,'A

' ! :NEW STYLES ,

."'i ;of- -; ;

SILK HATS,
WILKIN. & MACK'.S

t ; Gntt Bt EaU Stigma, J --a

. ,A rLNU ASSORTMENT ,0F .i f

SOFT WOOL HATS, CAPS
: Carpet Bags, Valice3,

Tatronage Is Solieited.

East garneirUarch 1, 16.3. . ; . , )

'. Teacher "Wanted, v;

A' N AsslstAnt Tencbor Is wanted In 0e fjn
lish Deparlutent, of the German-Engll- s

School of tbt Citr ef East Sacinaw.
Cumnetent rtmseaa rill felMilJreci'Bir Ap

plications to the undersigned, who will (ire
terms. Addreae, ee apply t '

41 CO Ron MAURKR " ''''. President of the feWl Sectioa "
' .' f the Oeraiaaie SneleW.I

East Esglnaw, Mareh 'JO, 190S.' ' 1iS--

33 -- V S T SAOINAW.
"VT. I P. LITTLE CO..

Bankeri 'and Exchange Brokers,

BUY SELL EXCHANGES,

33an.li Notes,
OLD AND SILVER, 0,

Will fh'k prompt tlUntion fe ColUetlonoand

REMIT DRIFTS AT CURRENT HATES.

' IRVIMO . SMITH.

. WEBBER & BMITU,
Attorneys, Counselors and Sollolton. Office, ICu's

7 S, Crouso Block.

T. XL DOUGHTY", i

stealer la Watches. Jewelry, Book, Stationery.
Wall Paper, As., to. Irving Block, Genesee
Bireet.

EAST BAOIKAW FOUNDER Y.
Water street. 3d Ward, East Stigma-- . All

kinds ef easttna In bran and iron, and repair- -
'ing and fitting of machinery of all descript
tions, done promptly and reliably at the above
institution.

GEORGE W. MERRILL, Proprietor

A. B. OAYLORD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

in Chancery, Ae. SAGINAW CITY.

T. ctTTurrwin ttAll SU A W ,
rocfltand Chemist, has a fine assortment
of Drugs, Medioinos, Chemicals, Terfumery,
Toilet Artioles, eto. Crouso Block.

THIS. TARRAND. ROSS OSBORN.
Fhvsieians and Operative Bunreons. Residence

on Warren street, directly east of former res-

idence. OBoe over new rost Office, on Wash-
ington street. Office open at all hours.

8CHMITZ 8t MOItlEYS,
Dealersln Hardware, Iron, Nails, Ulass.Crockery

Agrlealtnral Implements, 4o. corner Qene-ee- e

and Cans streets.

OHAUrrOBY EC. OAOD.
Attorney Counselor and Solicitor

Offlce in Exhange Block

. I"RIZELLE BROTHERS,
Wholesale and ReUll Druggists and Chemists,

hare fall assortment of Drugs; Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Liquors, Dye Stuffs, eto. Gene-
see Btreet, opposite Bancroft House,

BYRON B. ETJCKIIOUT.
Wholesale and Retail dealer in English and Amer-lea- n

- Hardware, Cultery, Iron, Agricultural
Implements, Stores, Copper, lin and Sheet
Iron Ware, is. Brick Blook, North Water
Ktreet.

O. TC. ROBINSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. Will giro

prompt attention to collections. Taxes paid
fornon residents, and all business connected
with a Land Agency promptly attended to.

LIVERY STABLE.
A. W. 0te . Co.'s Stables, corner Washington

and Tasoola streets, are fully stocked with
Horses, Carriages, and everything required
In the lino. Terms reasonable.

II. MARKS,
Dealer (a nets, Cape. Fur and Skins, Ready

Hade Clothing, O lores, A a. Opposite Ban-ero- ft

House.

BHAW, REYNOLDS A CO.,

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Taints,
Oils, ate. Buena Vista Block.

WILLIAM O. DIETZ,
Carpenter and Builder. Water street, between

Oenesee and German streets,

LIVINOSTON A TOMS,
Dealers In Dry Goods, Crockery- - eto. Corner

Store, Buena Tista Dlock,

, OEORQB (J. SlNBORN,
Dealer In Groceries Provisions, Terally Sup-

plies, Country Produce, eto. Corner Store,
Hteh'ange Plonk. - -

. ;. i,wSSt, iccauLSR.
.BlaeksmUh,knrTrenral operator ia Iron and

eteel, Tuscola street,

LEIDLEIN A BURGER,
Uannfaeturersof ' and doalers In Boots, Shoes,

Leather, Findings,, A?., Ao. .
'
2d door east of

Breretto House.

WM. II. BOUTHWICC'1
lUniltd Slatti AttUtant AtWtor,

i reaseiaw.iiiDi.mn AJWiMair.Lt cocsties
fflee al East Saginaw, Allardt A Ce 's Tobao-e- e

Store.

O. II., WILKIN CO.,
'Merehent Tailor and dealers In Cloths, Cloth-

ing, and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods 3d

store from oorner, Exohango Block,

II. O. 8ILSBEE, '

"Wholesale and retail dealer in and manufactu-
rer of Furniture of all kinds. Sales Rooms

CAmuierelal Block; ' ' y ' " "'':';
"

BLISS, JANES A CO.,
Vealeraln Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions

.Boots A Shoes, etc.. Commercial Week.,

L. O. STORRS tt CO..
Dealersln Oroceries, Prorisiona.Kruits, egeta-ble- s

Produce, Family . Supplies, Stone and

Wooden Ware. Crockery,' Glass, Paints, Oils

Carbon Oil, Flour, Feed, ete. Commercial
Bloek.

J. MERSHON..'
tWlll attend promptly to the Purchaso, Inspec-

ting and Shiriment of Lumber from any point

. LATHROP HALL.- -
vnrtiniiNg A SURGKONS.

i ttBee Buena Vieta Block Cor. Genesee A Water
Btreet, y- .

II. R. PROOTOR.
Fine Watchea and Jewelry, Silver and

T. T1.,. a vent fat Dart's tJrouna reo- -

ite aad Perlsespie flloasol. OpposiU Banoroft

Boose. Eaet Sagiaav,

Mrtl tsTTnwT.TrT'W At CO..
arL.i...u and Retail Dealers ia Drr Goods, Gro- -

eries Prorisions, Crockery, HaU, Caps, Boots

tad Shoes, Yankee Keiieas, ete. Cmeesr Btock,

last SUre, .ee ag- -
. t TOM. A. CLAHK.

aad Counsellor at Law, No. 2, ness
'Bl?ek; - . EAST SAGINAW.

T. O. Address, peg maw vuy. . f

T.TTtHEll DSCKWITn ft JAB. R. COOK,
'Attorneys and Counsellors at Law and Solictors

In Chaneery, umee erer nnw -
Water Street, BAY CITY, MICH.

a xr. Mniunoif.
Maoafaeturerof pomp logs, faueets, ll. Salt

Blocks furnished to any extent desired, on

fair terms. Office at New Tlanlftg Mi",
tet street,. . . ...

w txt r?a wr.TSiT.T. Jk DO..
.Taaaera. Whelesala and Retail dealers in Hides

Leather and Findings, ooraer Water aad Tee--

ola StreeU. Kaet (Urine. Miehieaa. Caah
for nides and Pelts

REAU E8TATE OFFICE,
WILLIAM N. LITTLE,

Jxehaage Block, East Saginaw, Micklgaa, earner
Geaeaee aad Water Btreet. '

r dee-Rin- g &. son;::- -

.H031XRS, HABEEDASETRSi

; Ud Gmural Iky Good 2fe.
Store eeraer ef Case aad Genesee streets, form

srly eoeapled by Sohaita A Morley. 2aC-- y

QAOINA"W:CXTT.
' W. M. MILLER.

Attorney and Coaasellor at - law, and Troe- -
t la t. SAGINAW CITY

v. 'l "t! DREAMLAND.
' Ont of the aweot eld legends !' ' . '

. f Beekons a white fair head,
' . , (lll:

Aad silvery, bell-lik- e veioee , '
T1'0' ma unknown landj " L '

.'L;i ' ,'. i f'-- r J'..-
. Where maglo rose bIiesom
" la the evebihg-- s golden llgbt,'"-';- l!

! 'And the air is laden with fragrancej from the lillies silver-whit- ,., , ;

The trees, with their wavering braoohes,
Murmer a fairy sobs;, -

And the brooklet merrily dances
' As it ripples and gurgles along. ' -

. r i ir . .... ; . :

'And tender, enchanting love-son-

j Float ea the balmy breeie, .'
And the heart's unspeakable longing" By their musie is set at ease.

Would that toy steps could reach it, '

, Jhnt harpy flowery atraad!v ... .
Tor all a; earthly afflictions "

t,, ; Would teaee a tbaa fairy land

,Pft ia my. dreams Isee it, . i j.'n; :

In its glamour bright and fair, .
v But with daylight's earliest glimmer

. It vanishes into air. i r
' " : ' " ''St. Jamt'0 Magaxint.

Bay City Board of Trado Addrcga
of Hon. A. C. Maxwell.

Gtrmr.TrT.yz It afforas mo much
pleasure to meet you after mj winter'
absencw amending to your interests in
tho Logislaturo. I am triad that you
havs organized thia body. liejire- -
Bontmg, as you do, much of the wealth
and intelligence of our County, it is
eminently proper that you should moot
to discuss the great interests of our
trade and commerce, and should watch
oyer our material intercuts. I am sat
isfied that much good will come out
of It,' atid believing those great inter- -, .I- - - - 1 T turw bait, in juur uanufl, x uia you
God-spoc- d ia your enterprise. -

lhere" are four great interests to
you Ant all our people, about which I
propose now to address tou mora par
ticularly, and I assure you that, the
vioy a which. I here express, have been
formed after severe and mature delib
eration. 1 irst, and most important of
all ' is the removal of the , bar at the
mouth of the river. The time has
como when this great work should be
donoi : Wo nro ablo to do it, and our
necessities demand that it should bo
donp,W doni mtc. Delay on this
subject is particularly dangerous- .-
Wo live on the banks of a great and
noblo river. ' It drains a large tract of
country full and overflowing with nat-
ural wealth. The cemmeroo'of this
great Valley must pass in and out of
our river, and always will, if. we do
justice o ourselves. ,. . .

Tho existing cities and villages iu'
our County will always form the har-
bors within which the shipping of this
pro' Y?ile7.yjLL JLts t4rp)j?S JLod
weather, if we do but our duty. In
the Northern tier of towns of our
County, wo have an rxhaustless ur.
ply of Plaster, and Michigan plaster
is oi auoIi superior quality, that the
demand for it is on the increase, and
can now bo supplied. ; The freight on
it from Grand Rapids to Central Mich
igan, and lmdiana is so great, that
companies have been formed to build
Railroads to" 11, from Jackson and
Albion. Thoso ; roadij wjty; be built,
and at least 'on of tneiii sjeedify, and
it h remain liwith ws to determine'
whether thoso roads shall connect with
our fiypr liotd, and coVmtinir'ato fdai
hero to tho plaster beds by water, or
whethei" they '"shall 'pass by 'u us and
le4Tflji Us',!aAv station. If. tho
former, it omploys our docks, our
water-craft- s, ,'and ' Oftf ; laborers and
gives to our merchants tho trade of
supplying them with their food and
clothing. Tho trade of the Northorn
part of tho Lower Peninsula nnd of
thf Upper Peninsula, during tho, Vin- -

lr euason musi pass, oruuuu ur near
the head:of Saginaw Ray, and Will
pass through Ray City If we'aro alive
10 our interests ; .n not, n may
over our borders and they may build
a second Chicago or Syracuse oxx iha
marauos at the rooutli of our rirer.. i

I understand that Congress ha al
ready'.; passod; the liiU.chartericg, tho
NortlKirn. Pacific Railroad,.; making a
largo grant; both of land and moneyr
to aid in its ' construction from ' Port
Huron via the Straits of . Maokinaw,
which it is proposed 'to ' cross by a
tubular

' bridge abovo the shipping,
and . run thonco Westerly along the
South slroro of Lake Superior,': by
way el itbo settlements on ltou itiyer
and McKonzie's River to the Pacific
Ocean. The British Government pro-po-

to aid in its construction, in order
to reach this fiolUotucnt ana to open
up South Control British Ifortli Amcrsg

ica te settlement, and to the weria. a
have no doubt but that a considerable
portion of this road will bo construct- -

ed lm A- lew years .nu. uus siuu
state of facts in ,viow? wealthy partios
nroposo to Tiut a' largo irori foundry
in .operation on the. river. If your
bar Was removed its construction
would havo boon already commenced.
With h railroad forty - miles' 6uth-wes- t,

we would bo in connection with
the coal fields of Shiawassee Uounty,
and with, tho channel deepened, our
river would "be capable of receiving
tho oro. The freight on coal is ,tlie
groat UxpnW-tnnerte- d iwithr.Sron
manufacture in tho West It is dif
ferent in Pennsylvania, where the coal

and iron aro taken from the same
mountain. In many places coal lis
not worth one dollar per ton ai tne
mine; but its value, i enhanced to ton
times that amount

.
by freights. Vast

' A 1 tX.amounts oi tuarcoat are uscu in 1119

manufacture of iron, and thero
hotter opportunity than in the tribu
tarics to ooeinaw river, !or in tho num
berless streams putting into Lake
Huron,' Accessible to it for the manu-
facture

: ' "'of charcoal. ;

Drodge Out the bar, and heroafter
tho .whojo .shipments of thU .great
Valfoy raust' be ''mado' frdm'-you- r

wharves; vessels will ceaso to go iur
ther up tho nvor, the salt and lumber
from , abovo, us wil V frijjjttoil lierp
on lmhtora And loaded on WW dqcV ,
makjnpfiTjpv of every ioot of: rivef

ID JEl ST

And Pharmaceutist,
.. t daorsis block, ...

Crnr ef Wathington and Ctntiet Sit,
ti:i w n ,1-

-

EAST SAGINAW.

ATTEKTIOIV IS INVITED

TO MYBT.OOK.... . .k.'l . 14 . J

DRUGS, MEDTCINES, '
CHEMTCAL8,'

SHAKER HERBS, PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,

J "' FANCY G0QD8,' " Ti"
PATENT MEDICINES, C0MDS,

BRUSHES. Ac, Ac, Ac.

MT STOCK 01

Drugs & Medicines,
And Chemicals,

'
18 pure 'and'Vrbs'b:, 1

'

HAVING been selected with great care, and
the moat reliable bouses. Ia this

particular I hare no fear of criticism or compe-
tition. .

' ' :.-.- ' .. : ;..

PERFTJMERT.
Ia this lino I offer a choice selection of Ex- -

traots, Cologne, Oils,' Confections, ko., for vari-
ous nses, of most deiioate flavor, pure and relia
ble quality

Fanov Goods;
Cosmetics, a rare assortment, .Lilly White,

Pernmed Chalk, Puff Balls, eto. An excellent
variety of articles In this lino. .,..-- .

. PrcGcriptionG.
" " '!('",, f
English and German prescriptions accurately

put Bp at all heurs. ti
Kut Sginaw,"Jan. 1, iwJ.

QUEENS WARE, ,,

China and Glassware,
I C

POR 1865. III'

." I"
.'I .t .

) .J.IIlf r .1

AIK1N Sr BABCOCK,

I u -.'' Y"7 2M(H . i .: 1 1

..: Jl'uMhiMoioti St.. East 8aauHi.' u t
. v . . I

I tin
i

Keep on hand the LARO EST and most ATTRAC- -

PLA.TED (ioODS mi--

DINNER, ' 5 'LlLl"l'U)
.iti ii i . s ii i'rm niT

: AND DREAIvFAST CASTERS,
I ; ! Hi

CaKE tllSKETS, .V;

BUTTER DISHES,' '1

m . : SYRUP CUPS.

bpoon nbiiDERS, ,i; : r
.i i j r'tfi ': :

:::;8rQONS.: ' -

i' i ' )i:t ,i m i- .'f ,!! ,. ,K r

;'&0. ''" ''
" ' i.i" :

Brittannia Ware of All Kinds,

chandei jersa ?: i: o j ;rr.i 1
mllAl LIUUTS, , . :i!.mr

. .. i HANGING, BIDE, . . - j
i ; ). . .. STAND AND HAND

TAULEi CUT UZli X '
TEA .TRAYS. 'i

' ' FEATHER DUSTERS,
LADIES BASKETjS,.r

"

FArJCY, ;CQODS
IN CHiNAi PAHIANJ'LAYA.ANDBOHE

:;" mian 'ware;;: t

1. I

Jtre also' large bra'neiies'ef Uer trade !vi Vi

II

"'Ml I

u.
A

I.i . ri I bt Un.l ili t.i

retermlned ai they are !o falTy meet this wuntt
of the p"ple, alsd establish, a reputation irnp
!Kt deabnir. the can assure those - interested

In th norrhase ef lucb gnods. that theirihtareste
will be greatly promoted b examlnlna thotr

' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' " ' 'war'ait 'and price'
oOi ; Ainm BAuyvvsk.

Groccrla ;and Provisions.
' PETKUrxEllAIEU

TTAVINO opemed.a. new Grocery and Ptovfsv

eoraer above Fiwher's Stave Mill will keep eon
sUailT ha hand foJI snoi.lv of UROCklRIKi
ANU ntOVISIONtl, COliiXRY. I'UODLgJ-
ACi, whMi he will (all ai the eacne friers U uM
n, viiwb , ,

and. somewhat ,cmp part rolled bacic
tlieir points, and, . having, an ivory

white skin, thu klylsfrewn with purpl
ponts of studv pjnd byol or j found ialif J
proinion,t rnrii e.ta'ns- - To' this ad t

tho, mid'Jlo.pf e h of the six yellow-part- s

a brpl, Jtripe,of light, satiny
skin and hfJS., 'appearance of",,
streaml:,, Frojnis delicious flower;
arises the ,'pfrfum of orange bloSnoni

.

'

auffifyen' t'fdl a frge rwm, brt ec .

(lfjicato, a to'(' rctrect the, weakest

pencs1 ,j , ,,.. i ,.,t--
; i ;'..,. '

'TiUrri'tigfiei'd VevvUlrtni U 'is or'
citizen OI llmt pure wiio,jn nn in- -

brinto' coiidition 'hitihM h'horVe at '

llio ,pi'o of a cemetery, ond foni- -

inen eit rn pplng at the iroir door of "

iarcro, totnt, itioh! 'Iho ' 8uppQitiou "

that it waa a.uotcl. . . . . . .

r.aetSjinW,ept. , 'P.
l.l.: !.:' : , j i; ii! !


